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HEAT WAVE IN FEBRUARY?? ' ■

The mercury wandered a bit this week on campus, right into the 
twenties, and the result was immediate: a summet-weight jacket in
one office, coatless faculty-staff scurrying amohg buildings and high 
hopes that maybe the "heat wave" meant an early spring.
■ Wiser heads;- however, shook those heads sagely and predicted that 
winter would be with us for a gtiod part of the semester.

Nevertheless, as one faculty member allowed, "it was nice to know 
that the temperature refnembered what the twenties were like."
■ . : • . ; ************ *

. • • , . • • • •  . ... . •; • -O'X ! '

WILL THEY SHOW THE BOYS UP??

‘Fans at Friday night's basketball game between the Nanooks and 
Alaska Methoditet University will be treated to an'added a11raction--- 
girlsi Two teamsful"of them. .

Prior to the game, the girls will show how basketball is played, 
their version. Two teams, one composed of freshmen girls and the other 
of upperclass girls, will clash (uh, mebbe compete) in the season's 
first surprise sports event.

' Women' s basketball rules call for six players to a side rather 
than five.* Of the six, two are required to stay in their own backcourt. 
(Is this where the cooking and laundry is done?)

And oh yes, an innovation this year: rules change permits unlimited
dribbling. The old rule permitted only three bounces of the ball at a 
time and that was it.

,The'gals will play eight quarters of eight minutes each. Game time 
; will be 6:15 p.m. Terry Tomczak and Enola Eck of the Physical Education 

Department will serve as referees. - •
************



«
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YEP, WE'RE GIVING 'EM AWAY!
Extra copies of the Faculty-Staff Directory, 

listing telephone numbers and addresses, are available 
in the Office of News Service and Publications, Room 103 
of the Bunnell Building. They also can be sent through 
intra-campus mail by calling Ext. 581.

. . ... \ v .• SjLi .• . ..      ************

RURAL SCHOOL PROJECT WINS NATIONAL ACCLAIM f
The university 's new -Rural, School Project,-L which got underway 

last summer, has won national recognition in competition with other 
universities and; .colleges throughput the country. . . L....>

The project was judged one of the top five teacher education 
programs conducted during 1^66 in America. The competition was sponsored 
by the American Association pf Colleges for Teacher Education. " ■

- Announcement; of the top five winners was made at the association's 
annual banquet in Chicago, Representing the university were Dr. William 
R. Wood, president; Dr. Charles K. Ray, dean of the College of Behavioral 
Sciences and Education; Frank Darnell, executive director of the Rural 
School Project and Dr. Chester Youngblood, head of the Department of 
Education. .-r -u; <;.

:The :P*?her four winners were the University of Georgia, the; University 
of Arizo^^ Oregon.College of Education and Brooklyn College of the City 
University of New York. Georgia won the top award for an in-service 
program for elementary mathematics teachers.

MUSIC MAESTRO PLEASE!!

* * * * * * * * * * * *  • <•, r
• >.I - :.r. . :a

The first in a series of student,recitals to be given this semester 
by the Music Department will.be presented tonight (Thursday) in Room 101 
of the Music Building. The-.progr air 'will begin at 7:30.
. Performers will include five vocalists, two pianists, a cellist,
a flautist arid a trombonist. The students are:

. ~ . .' : *’ '*
Lloyd Stout, tenor; Richard Port, cello; Cynthia Blissard, mezzo 

soprano, Barbara Uilleford, pianist; Jan Bekius, soprano; Julio Rymer, 
flute; Carl Gilford, tenor; Francoise Berg, piano; David Walstal, trombone 
and Mary Hyry, mezzo soprano.

. . >

* * * * * *******
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DIPLOMA FORMS IN THE MAIL

Diploma application forms are in the mail to all students who 
expect to complete their requirements for a degree in May.. The forms 
should be completed and returned to the Registrar's office. Additional 
forms may be obtained from the Registrar's Office, Room 118 of the 
Bunnell Building,. . ... ;

' ************

ARCH RIVAL VIKINGS HERE THIS WEEKEND

The Alaska Methodist University Vikings, having a tough time of it 
this season with player shortages and a 0-10 record, move into the:
Patty Gymnasium Friday and Saturday nights for a pair of contests with 
the Nanooks. .

The weekend bill will;wind up the season for both clubs.
Viking Coach Jim Brown will be able to suit up only nine players.

Of theset Doug..Anderson has. a wrenched knee and may not play while three 
other players, nave never played varsity basketball before.

The Vikings have lost 12 men since the start of the season through 
injuries, poor grades and dropouts. Their top scorer is Greg Svendsen 
of Anchorage v/ho is averaging 22.67 points a game. ;l

The games should decide a two-man scoring race between center Scott 
Loll and gu^rd.Milo Griffin of the Nanooks. Loll leads with an 18.36 
average and 349 points while Griffin is right,behind with a 17.94 average 
and 341.points. ;

************

SCIENTIST TO GIVE TALK ’ ' .

Dr. Evelyn Anderson, a scientist from the Ames Research Center, 
National Aeronautical Space Agency in California, will discuss: 
"Hypothalamic Control of, the Pituitary" at a colloquim to be,held at 
3:45 p.m. today (Thursday) in the BioScience Conference Room of the 
Institute of Arctic Biology. Refreshments will be served.
: : * * * * * * * * * * * *

EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE IN SESSION . .

The Associated Students of the University of Alaska are organizing 
an experimental'college that will offer courses outside the regular 
university curriculum.

Frank Flavin, ASUA president, has asked for volunteers to teach 
a class or skill one or two times a week. Prospective teachers should 
contact Flavin or Greg Snodgrass, public relations director for ASUA, 
in Room 205 of the Student Union Building.

Continued



EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE (CONT.)

™-onn^hL H 0l^e?e *a? schedul®d its first course— a class in aviation ground school training, taught by Dr. Edmund Skellings.

+. fra^cis?° state College, the latest count showed 650 studentsout of State s total enrollment of 18,360 taking courses in a student- 
run experimental college. Of this 650, 240 students actually will
receive credit toward graduation from San Francisco State assuming
they re m  27 courses approved by the administration^ for credit.

***********

THE DAY THE CAMPUS SHOOK', OR, "THAT HAS HOCKEY?"
'• •.: . • '• *:• " t  ' '■ ■

The first faculty-staff hockey game of the season skated 
(staggered?) off as scheduled last Friday, to the surprise of the parti
cipants, to the curiosity (and amazement) of passersby and to a roar 
of laughter from spectators in nearby dormitories. .. :
,i : ;^he(.game was play-ed on the SUB rink , which somehow withstood the 

impact of failing bodies, An unconfirmed report, circulated after the 
game, said that three distinct shocks had been recorded on the Coast 

Geodetic,/-Survey station instruments , . ...
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The contest was in the dark, literally, at the start when the 
lights went out shortly after the first players arrived.

- As quick ca11 to Physical Plant brought a crew on the run (obviously
hoc-key; fans); and the lights went back on. The crew explained that an 
automatic timer had got confused. This was only the beginning of the confusion. ^

The score of the game? It was 12-7 at the conclusion of:90 minutes 
or action that could be said to have vaguely resembled hockey. On the 
winning side were Ted Loder and Dale Buckley of Marine Science and 
Jurgen Kienle- and his wife, Linda, of Geophysical. t •
u The losers (and they were gracious about it) included Jimmy Bedford 
or,journalism; Mary Hammer of Library; Norman Smith of Mineral. - 
Engineering and Don Miller of News Service. ' Pete MeRoy of Marine
Science substituted for tired players, which meant he Dlayed much of the game.

This week s edition of Hockey Follies will again be staged on the
SUB rink. Game time is 5:15 p.m. Friday. Interested (or fascinated)
players are- urged to bring their own sticks if thev have them. Some will be provided;.: : '

***********
' J ‘ •
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FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE SCORES AGAIN!

John Eubank of 7 Mile Kenana Highway, will be the first to vote 
this week for four-wheel drive. The four-wheel drive, that is, on 
the university Fire Department's new pumper.

The department responded to a fire at Eubank's home last Thursday, 
and if it hadn t been for four-wheel drive, firemen might not have been 
able to traverse a snow-clogged road to Eubank's house.

Firemen discovered that a mouse-chewed electrical wire had shorted 
and started insulation smouldering, filling the house with smoke.
Firemen removed the insulation before the smouldering turned to fire.

************

COMMUNI CAR HEADING NORTH

Communicar North, a mobile education information service^ will be 
in the Fairbanks area and on campus February 28 and March 1 to produce 
a 30-minute film on education in Alaska.

A look at the Rural School Project at the university if tentatively 
on Communicar's schedule. Communicar is the method used by the Northwest 
Regional Office of Project Public Information to show how programs in 
isolated school systems in the Northwest can be publicized.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

LANGUAGE CONFERENCE CONVENES

The Alaska Conference on Modern Foreign Languages opened this " : ' 
morning on campus. All sessions will be held in the lounqe of 
Constitution Hall. ......

A three-day program will include talks by nationally-known experts 
m  foreign languages and a demonstration of the university's languaqe laboratory in the Eielson "Building.

The conference will close with a luncheon Saturday at the 
Travelers Inn in Fairbanks...

***********



ACTIVITY CALENDAR

Febru a r y  23 - M a r c h  2 
1967

Thursday, Febru ary 23
1 00 p . m . •IEEE Film Seminar —  318 Duc kering • ■ •
4 oo; p . m . , • AAUP -- 318 D u c kering .
6 00 p.m. Al pha Phi Omega -- Home Ec Lo ung e
7 00 p.m. Recorder So ciety  - - SUB Lounge
7 00 P'.m. , Young De mocrats 318 Duckeri ng J. ■

Friday, Febr ua ry 24 . ' ; ■
1:00 p.m. Food Com mitt ee  -- SUB TV Room
4:00 p.m. [Dorm .Vice P r es id ents -- SUB TV Room
5:00 p.m. j\. A lpha K a pp aaPsi -- Home Ec Lounge j • ,;-
7;00 p.m. • if. Vet's Club -- SUB Lo unge ■'<■■■■

7:00 p.m. ASUA movies: "Knife in the Wa ter" & "Animal Farm" --
Schaible

8:00 p.m. Bas ketball: Na noo ks  vs. AMU (season ends Saturday) -
Patty Gym ' ‘ •

8:00 p.m. U n i v e r s i t y  Baha'i Group -- Home Ec Lounge
9:00 p . m . ,oxv Folk Da ncing  —  SUB Lounge ;;>• . • • •
10:30, p.m.J Fr eshma n Class Dance -- Dining Commons : '•

Saturday, Fe bru ar y 25
7:00 p.m. A SU A movies: "Knife in the Water" & " Animal Farm" —
■ . ; . , . < Sc ha ib le . ■■■• . •
8:00 p.m. Basketball: Nanooks vs. AMU (last game of season )’-- -

. ■: . Patty Gym - ' • ''J h j  ‘

Sunday, Fe bru ary 26 '
2:00 p.m. Young R ep ub licans  —  Commons Lounge ,
7:00 p.m. A S U A  movies: "Knife in the Water" & "Animal Farm" -- 5

Schaible
7:30 p.ltf. Re cord er  Group -- Music Bu ild ing  : * '

• . .  . - , f  r » J

Monday, Fe bru ary  27
6:00 p.m. Student Senate  -- Commons Lounge
8 : 00: p .m . -*1 : Nat ' l. G e ogr ap hic Film: "Voyage of the Br ig a n t i n e  Yankee

»;>•••: ■ 3' vj i SUr.-’-' . sponso re d by SNE.A -- Sc haible ',]n "  . ,

T uesday, Fe bruary 28
1:00 p.m. n ? Traffic Co m m i t t e e  —  2 0 5 S U B
7:00 p.m. Wi ldl i f e  Assoc. -- 205 Bunnell
7:00 p.m. Baptist Student Union -- Home Ec Lounge
8:00 p.m. Film Group movies: " M e n i l m o n t a n t " , "Ballet Mec an ique" ,

"Entr'act e"  and pr i m i t i v e  shorts -- Schaible 
9:00 p.m. Campus Cr us ade for Christ —  SUB Lounge

Wednesday, March 1
5:30 p.m. Circle K Club -- Commons Lounge
8:00 p.m. Film Group movies: "M enilmontan t", "Ballet Me canique",

"Entr'acte", and p r im it ive shorts -- Schaib le 
Closing date for filing for ASU A  spring elections.


